Self-monitoring procedures are adopted by food industries to ensure the quality and safety of final products, considering hygiene and processing criteria. This study aimed to evaluate contamination in chicken processing, considering the microbiological criteria proposed by self-monitoring systems. Environmental samples from reception, slaughtering and processing were collected from three chicken slaughterhouses (Sl1, Sl2, Sl3), and subjected to microbiological analysis to enumerate hygiene indicators microorganisms: mesophilic aerobes, enterobacteriaceae, coliforms and Escherichia coli. The obtained counts were converted to log 10 , compared by ANOVA (p<0.05) and self-monitoring microbiological criteria for each slaughterhouse were considered. In reception, the mean counts of hygiene indicator microorganisms in Sl3 were significantly higher than mean counts observed in Sl1 and Sl2 (p<0.05). During slaughtering, the chilling was enough to decrease the mean counts of all hygiene indicator microorganisms in Sl1, Sl2 and Sl3 (p<0.05). Based on self-monitoring criteria, in the first stages of slaughtering the facilities presented higher frequencies of chicken carcasses with counts above their respective reference values. Sl02 presented carcasses with higher counts after final washing, resulting in environmental samples with higher counts when compared to Sl1 and Sl3 (p<0.05). Even considering the high counts observed in the initial steps of chicken processing and slaughtering, the results indicated the efficacy of hygienic procedures in providing chicken carcasses and cuts with low microbiological contamination. Self-monitoring criteria supported these results, and the high levels of microbial contamination during the initial steps of slaughtering require subsequent antimicrobial hygienic procedures.
INTRODUCTION
Food industries seek an ideal system to control microbiological contamination through processing, in order to assure the quality and safety of their end products. This control is a challenge, mainly for the industries that process animal-origin foods, where microbiological contamination is inherent in such raw products, and is usually presented at high levels (Potter et al., 2012; Stannard, 1997) . In such context, a diversity of monitoring tools and systems can be employed by food industries to control contamination through the food chain, and particularly meat processing industries have started to adopt selfmonitoring systems based on the recommendations of the federal inspection service and in compliance with international standards for food safety and quality (Brasil 2005) .
Self-monitoring systems can be considered as a set of procedures and recommendations based on a holistic approach of the food industry that will be assessed. The organization of such controlling systems Dias MR, Dianin KCS, Bersot LS, Nero LA
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demands a full knowledge of the processing steps in the target food facility, in order to create a set list of requirements that must be constantly monitored. This set list contains different items, varying from aspects related to the infrastructure (equipment maintenance, environment area, lighting, air circulation), employees (health control, hygienic procedures, dressing), residues (waste, water, pest control) and food processing (monitoring tools, certification) (Brasil 2005) . Specific criteria and requirements are defined for each item, based on the food facility characteristics and on internationally and scientifically accepted reference values.
Microbiological contamination is one aspect considered in the control of the food processing environment, once the enumeration of specific groups indicates the hygienic conditions of production (Capita et al., 2003; Ghafir et al., 2008; Scott et al., 2015) . With regards to the self-monitoring approach, microbiological contamination through a food processing step is not only assessed by comparing recorded counts with recognized reference values recommended by food hygiene official organs and commissions; self-monitoring systems also consider the historical record of microbiological contamination in a food processing environment to estimate some reference values, usually calculated as the mean count of a specific hygiene indicator added to its standard deviation. So, a specific reference value is calculated for a specific target hygiene microorganism in a specific facility, allowing proper comparison with subsequent data obtained during the hygiene monitoring of this same food industry. This approach allows the companies to identify fluctuations of the hygienic procedures during slaughtering, based not only on reference values, but on self-monitoring reference values in accordance with proper hygienic goals (Sala et al., 2015; Milios et al., 2014; Potter et al., 2012; Scott et al., 2015; Stannard, 1997) .
The present study aimed to assess microbiological contamination through chicken processing, considering reference values calculated based on self-monitoring system approach.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Three chicken slaughterhouses were included in the present study and briefly characterized as follows:
• Slaughterhouse 1 (Sl1): large facility located in Minas Gerais state, Brazil, with the capacity to process180,000 chickens per day, automatic evisceration system, adopted self-monitoring program, allowed to export a variety of chicken products; the processing is inspected by the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture; • Slaughterhouse 2 (Sl2): small facility located in Minas Gerais state, Brazil, with the capacity to process 3,500 to 4,000 chickens per day, manual evisceration system, chilled whole chicken is its main end product available for retail sale in its city; the processing is inspected by the city Agriculture Secretariat; • Slaughterhouse 3 (Sl3): large facility located in Paraná State, Brazil, with the capacity to process 330,000 chickens per day, automatic evisceration system, adopted self-monitoring program, allowed to export a variety of chicken products; the processing is inspected by the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture. The facilities were visited five to ten times in a period of twelve months; in each visit, samples from different steps of slaughtering process were collected, covering environments, carcasses, equipment, utensils and end products (Table 1 ). Carcasses and end The collected samples were ten-fold diluted in NaCl 0.85% (w/v) and plated for enumeration of hygiene indicator microorganisms using Petrifilm™ plates (3M Microbiology, St.Paul, MN, USA). Mesophilic aerobes were enumerated using Petrifilm™ Aerobic Count, after incubation at 35 °C for 24 h; enterobacteriaceae organisms were enumerated using Petrifilm™ Enterobacteriaceae, after incubation at 35 °C for 24h; coliforms and Escherichia coli were enumerated using Petrifilm™ Escherichia coli, after incubation at 35 °C for 24 and 48 h, respectively. After incubation, typical colonies were enumerated for each microbiological group, and the results were expressed as colonyforming units per g or cm² (CFU/g or cm2).
The chlorine concentration (parts per million) and temperature (°C) of the water used in the chiller tanks at the end of the chicken slaughtering process were monitored during the visits according to the quality control procedures adopted in the facilities.
Microbiological counts were converted in log 10 and compared by Analysis of Variance (p<0.05), in order to check significant differences between facilities and slaughtering stages. In addition, selfmonitoring reference values were calculated for each microbiological group recorded from chicken carcasses during the slaughtering stages in each facility, considering their mean values added to their respective standard deviations; then, the frequencies of those chicken carcasses that presented counts higher than these reference values were calculated and compared by chi-square (p<0.05). All statistical analyses were conducted using the software XLStat Version 2013.5.06 (AddinSoft, New York, NY, USA). compared to Sl1 and Sl2, suggesting poor hygienic conditions in chicken cages and the relevance of the intrinsic contamination in animals as the source of entry of microorganisms into slaughterhouses, as described by Nogrady et al. (2008) and Tirolli & Costa (2006) . However, other aspects of chicken production must be considered to explain such differences and not being considered in this study, such as the age of the birds, their body weights, the feed withdrawal and transport duration and the environment conditions: such aspects can interfere directly the initial microbial contamination of slaughtering facilities. Mean counts of microbiological groups obtained during chicken slaughtering in Sl1, Sl2 and Sl3 are presented in Table 3 . Table 4 presents the reference values calculated for each stage of slaughtering, microbiological group and slaughterhouse and Figure  1 presents the frequencies of chicken carcass samples that presented microbiological counts higher than these reference values. Table 5 presents the mean values of chilling tank temperatures and chlorine recorded in Sl1, Sl2, and Sl3. By comparing the three slaughterhouses, it can be observed that Sl3 presented higher counts in the initial slaughtering stages (C1, chicken after defeathering) when compared to Sl1 and Sl2 (p<0.05, Table 3 ), except for Enterobacteriaceae and E. coli (similar counts to Sl1). Recorded counts after evisceration of chicken (C2) varied among slaughterhouses, without a coherent pattern (Table 3) , while the microbiological counts in the chicken carcasses after pre-chilling (C3) were higher in Sl2 when compared to Sl1 and Sl3 for all researched microbiological groups (p<0.0.5, Table 3 ). The higher temperatures in the chilling tanks from Sl2 when compared to Sl1 and Sl3 can explain these results (Table 5) , showing that temperature and water renewal were more important as factors of microbiological control than chlorine, which on its own showed no effect, as also observed by Allen et al. (2000) , Jimenez et al. (2003) , Matias et al. (2010) , and Rodrigues et al. (2008) . Chilling is considered to play a major role in microbiological contamination during chicken slaughtering, and studies assessing the use of alternative procedures and equipment, such as spraying of cold air instead of immersion in cold water, indicate its relevance in reducing the counts in chicken carcasses (Hutchison et al., 2006; Vaidya et al., 2005; Zweifel et al., 2015) . Despite not being considered in the present study, pre-chilling also is important to reduce microbial counts in chicken carcasses, but temperature, water inflow and chlorine concentration must be also monitored for proper effect of this procedure (Cavani et al., 2010) . Considering the microbiological contamination of chicken carcasses in the slaughtering stages in each slaughterhouse, a clear pattern can be observed. Sl1 and Sl2 presented a significant decrease of microbiological counts only after C2 (p<0.05, Table 3 ), while Sl3 presented a significant decrease after C1 and C2 (p<0.05, Table 3 ). However, with regards to specific microbiological criteria from self-monitoring systems, a different scenario is observed in each slaughterhouse, according to each microbiological group (Figure 1) . Even presenting similar counts in chicken carcasses in C1 and C2 (Table 3) , Sl1 presented an increase of samples with counts higher than reference values 
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among these slaughtering stages (Figure 1 ). In Sl2, an increase can be observed of samples with higher counts than reference values of Enterobacteriaceae and E. coli among C2 and C3 (Figure 1) , with significant differences among mean counts even being recorded (Table 3) . Finally, Sl3 presented an increase of sample frequencies with counts higher than reference values of mesophilic aerobes and E. coli among C1 and C2 (Figure 1 ), despite their mean counts being significantly different (Table 3 ). These results demonstrate the relevance of the intermediary stages of slaughtering as potential sources of microbiological contamination, like the automatic evisceration in large slaughterhouses in which the control can be more difficult (Goksoy et al., 2004; Matias et al., 2010; Rodrigues et al., 2008; Vaidya et al., 2005; Zweifel et al., 2015) . In addition, based on this analysis it becomes clear that there is a need to consider additional microbiological criteria to assess the hygienic procedures in chicken slaughterhouses. Even presenting low microbiological counts in some key steps of slaughtering, the frequencies of chicken carcass samples with counts higher than reference values indicate an absence of proper control of hygienic procedures, jeopardizing the processing steps of slaughterhouses and indicating the need for corrective measures in the process (Altekruse et al., 2009; Heggum et al., 2015; i Sala et al., 2015; Stannard, 1997) . Table 6 presents the microbiological counts recorded in the samples obtained from the processing environment of Sl1, Sl2, and Sl3. In general, samples obtained in Sl2 presented higher microbiological counts when compared to samples obtained in Sl1 and Sl3, except by Enterobacteriaceae and coliforms counts in tables, which presented similar counts to those obtained in Sl1 (Table 6 ).Abu-Ruwaida et al. (1994) described that equipment and utensils used for chicken slaughtering and processing are linked to microbiological contamination of chicken carcasses and end products. In addition, it is well known that contamination through food coming into contact with surfaces in the processing environment occurs due to poor hygienic conditions as a consequence of inadequate and/or inefficient cleaning and disinfection procedures (Reij & Den Aantrekker 2004) .
The mean counts of microbiological groups recorded from chicken cuts obtained in Sl1, Sl2, and Sl3 are presented in Table 7 . As observed for the samples obtained from the processing environment, higher microbiological counts were observed from samples obtained in Sl2 compared to Sl1 and Sl3. Álvarez- Table 4 . Bersot LS, Nero LA Astorga et al. (2002) associated high counts in chicken cuts to inadequate and poor hygienic procedures during chicken slaughtering and processing. The same interpretation can be considered in the present study, based on the previously described data that demonstrated poor hygienic conditions and absence of proper control in Sl2 (Tables 3 and 6, Figure 1 ). These results indicate that the microbiological contamination of end products is simply a reflection of the hygienic conditions during processing. Despite this, all chicken cuts and chicken carcasses obtained at the end of slaughtering (C3) presented results in accordance with current Brazilian standards, which determine a limit of 4 log CFU/g of thermotolerant coliforms in such foods, this being considered suitable for retail sale and consumption (Brasil 2001 ).
The obtained data indicated the relevance of microbiological groups in assessing the hygienic procedures during chicken slaughtering, and also the need to consider additional criteria for the proper control of processing. Self-monitoring microbiological criteria allowed an alternative interpretation of the adequacy of hygienic procedures and contamination control in the studied slaughterhouses. Based on such information, it was possible to identify the evisceration and chilling stages as being key steps in controlling microbiological contamination during chicken slaughtering in the studied facilities, as well as the water temperature in the chilling immersion tanks. Finally, contamination during chicken slaughtering and processing was considered relevant to the microbiological counts recorded in end products. 
